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The Weekly Astortan, the mooad old.
est weekly In the mat of Oregon, baa,
next to the Portland Oregtrlan. the
largest weekly clrculatloo In the state.

John F. Handle? Co. are our Portland
anil cop: ot th Astorian can

be had ever mortdng at their a land,
124 Third street

Th residents of the Xehalem valley
who can't Odd a market In Astoria, or

can't get here with their produce on ac
count ot the bad roads, are rabidly work
Ins; out their own salvation. Th new
grkrt mill at Jewell will be a step
the right direction, and It th farmer
1 debarred from reaching; AmorU, he
will soon be Independent of us in more
respects than one.

The communication from Mr. Draper,
published In another column, must for
ever set at rest any doubt that Clatsop
county product are to be had In this
market. It does not, however, explain
why every steamer from California brings

such quantities of fruit and vegetables,

and that on certain days when Inquiries
are made at the stores for certain veg.

etables, even the commission houses

out and the would be purchaser is toW

to wait for the next steamer.

The new Une of Oriental steamer hKl!
one of this morning's dispatches abates
ia being arr.ur.ged to run between San
Francisco and China and Japs.ti 1 rally
another stage in the development of As
toria. By those whore on the lusiae
It Is well known thajj'irr. Hammond has
a hand In ther.egotlation now going on.

'JrVo ot"tte steamers ar already under
construction and will soon be ready for
service. These a: earners will all stop at
Astoria going and coming and receive and
discharge cargoes here, making connec
tion with the railroad. The movement
was originated by the Southern Pacific
to meet the competition of the Great
Northern at Seattle, and m tts scope will

take in the Columbia river, where the
Southern Pacific Is known to be already
largely Interested.

It will be a long time before the coun
try gets bark what It lost by turning
the government over to the democratic
party. The Pacific coast, especially, ha
been a heavy sufferer. We have not only

endured, a'org with other sections, the
effect of "exterminated" industries, gtn
era stagnation of business and a tre
mendous depreciation of all forms of prop
erty, but we have lost the great ben
efits In the way of Increased population
and development we would have enjoyed
thr'ougl- - the construction of the Nicara
gua canal, which Cleveland stopped at
the beginning of the first year of bis
Rdministr&tlon. The voters of the great
Pacific slope must never be allowed to
forget the circumstances of this act of
supreme folly and partisan prejudice,
Frellnghuysen, as secretary of state, had
quietly negotiated a treaty with the gov.

eminent of Nicaragua, under which the
United States was absolutely ceded a
strip of territory through Nicaragua forty--

five miles wide, extending from ocean
to ocean. For once EngtanI had been
caught napping, and the entire British
government stood aghast when this mag.

riflccnt treaty wo sent to the senate for
ratlfleailon. The senate was strongly re-

publican at the time, and there was mil
lions of capital available In the country
for tht- construction of the cannl. if
Blaine had been elected, the building of
the canal would have been commenced
within the first six months of his admin
Istratlon. But, to the consternation cf
every man an 1 true friend

, to the project, on the 5th day of March,
a his first official act as president Mr.
Cleveland sent down, to the oapitol and
withdrew from th senate the priceless
treaty with Nicaragua and In l twinkle
ten vers of the best and most brilliant
diplomatio effort In the history rf the
nation wa rendered nugatory, England
Immediately sent emissaries to Nicaragua,
who have from that hour to this never
ceased their effort to thwart thl oun-tr- y

purpose to control the canal. Now
comes the news. In a dispatch from
Washington, that an Imaginary English
steamship company ho obtained a con-

cession for thirty years of th exclusive
right from th Nicaragua government to
navigate the San Juan river and Lake
Nicaragua, two of the most Important
and indispensable link In the chain of
waterway constituting the proposed
route of th Nicaragua canal. If thl

report Is true, all hope of building the
canal, except by consent of Great Brit-

ain, and subject to such terms as the
may see At to dictate, must bo aban-

doned. The rvelde const thus has n

better reason than the balance of the
country to remember th statesmanship
of the democratlo party, and It ought to
be a long while before any national can-

didate on that ticket can expect to ob-

tain th votes of even a respectable mi-

nority In any stat In th Union west
of the Rocky Mountains,

GOLD COMING WITH A RUSH.

Mtintt Halstead.

The democratic; party held up the coun-

try, preventing Its prosperity by evil leg-

islation and sinister strife to suppress the

evidence of good times; but the Amer-

ican atmosphere and republican policy

prevailed. The country threw down the
Clevektnd-C&rllsl- o load, and blossomed
again.

There wa one thing lacking to crown
our good fortune with gold, and It was

the natural flow ot It from Europe th
natural response, we mean, to our

exports. This was held buck
because the democratic demonstrations
ot Imbecility and anarchy the wild, fan-

tastic, free-silv- er proceedings discounte-

nanced In every other land highly clvU-lae- d

and the many mobs and lynchings,

the tale of incendiary and murderous
tramp, asaushiations by burglars all

the indications that we are getting the
dregs Instead of the cream ot Europe,

and developing dangerous conditions of

disorder, excited distrust of us In the
mind of the laboring and saving people

of Continental Europe end the effect was
perceptible in England.

There had been a feeling throughout

those countries that American securities
were good, and immense sums of moncy

In small lots had been Invested in our

and stocks. prices steps bring

fast In the yean of hardship inflicted

upon the country by the incompetent
theorists, Cleveland and "?.rlisle, who pu:

into letters and mesjes and speeches

the things they dl-- a not know. More than
that, the workfinir people of Europe know

enough, knoa- - that silver 13 rot the

better money for the poor: that gold Is

.fte money wlways safe, and in handling

which there Is least margin for the mid

dlemen.

The Europeans who save by the hardest
scraps of wages are sedately stubborn.
and they held on, through the years of

depression In thin country, to their
American investments, patient but watch-

ful, under the fall of prices. When the
general rise came, after the adjourn

ment of the extra session of congres- s-
its good work done the small holders of

our securities, as if there had been a pre

concerted movement, sold out when they

rould get their money back; and the ag-

gregate of sales was great It Is

this coming to us, and by

us, that has paid for the balance In

our favor on the international commerce.
We have picked up our paprs that Eu-

rope had to sell, and as the supply of

paper does not hold out, the gold Is com- -

iw- In a flood, and enriches business.
One of the agreeable thinsrs is the

Bryasnl'es have had to climb down from
their favorite propositions. The fall of

silver, while wheat rises; the strong cur
rent of new gold to the money centers
compels the acknowledgement that It Is

cot the restriction ot the coinage of sil
ver that affects prices, but the old Irre- -

pealable higher taws of political economy.

Poor Bryan used to say, friends,
study this silver question." The people

are studying It in object lessons, and also

the questions of supply and demand, of

production and consumption, and all that
sort of thing.

The dangers of civilization are over
work, worry and germs. We need a vi-

talizing power to sustain us. Learned
men and experience point to pure whis-

key. Primitive men did not need whis
key. We do. Changed conditions bring
fresh needs. And THE whiskey Is
HARPER. Sold by Foard & Stokes Co.,
Astoria, Oregon.

Once the housewife, who owned a sil
ver tea set thought herself specially fa- -

A 1 rs
Doctor

our

, Of all the nerve-tonic- s

bromos. celeries or nervines
your doctor will teff you

that the Hypophosphites art
best understood. So thor
oughly related is the nerv-
ous system to disease that
some' physicians prescribe
Hypophosphites alone in the
early, stages of Consump-
tion. Scott's Emulsion' is
Cod-liv- er Oil, emulsified,
with the Hypophoiphites,
happily blended. The re-

sult of its use is greater
strength and activity of the
brain, the spinal cord and
the nerves.

!

Let a stud you a took It Seat fraa.

SCOTT & BGWNE, New York.

a

THE 1VI LY ASTOKIAN, jSATI'MUY MOKMNiJ, Oi'l'OHKK i, 1H:7.

'i Aver's
;i Sarsaparilla

! The Remedy with
Record.

59 Years of Cures '

vored of the gvvls, but now, when a really
charming array of five piece can bo

bought for fifteen dollars, It doesn't seem
quite so nuuii of a luxury.

PURCHASE OF OUHA IX COXTKM- -

ruwiox.

There Is a rumor in cmVI.il cir-

cles that. If true, Is inn rt.-u- t

This Is nothing less ihnn that th:s
Is about to make overtures to

Spain for the purchase of Cutn. How

ever this may le. Uu:g Neil Known Wilknnimeit. i.c h.
the world at lanre that value of Sierra Nevada. Hr U

Hr h
liosteiier s cumiacn rwuers as u rvni-M-

.

for contslpation, makvri.i, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, kidney ocmpl.-it:-t and

Is all price. wine-glassf-

before meals Imparts a heany
relish for the food, and a corrMpondlng
dose before ertlrirg cemtrlbutes to sound
repose. No medlrtail stimulant on the
market ever reeclved such strong pro-

fessional endorsements a the Hitters
It I a most genial tonic, affording
strength to oil who use It. Xot or.ly

In this country, but In many foreign
lands. It 1 an admitteel specific and pre-

ventive. As a safeguard against all dis
ease of a malarial type It Is particularly
valuable.

Independence Is not always happiness.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to be In a most miseraide condition. It
was a bad grippe

t;TW(lllltii It us umif rivus tv v ix

bonds The had fallen j Immediate to about a speedy

'

very
paper taken

"My

all about

ailoit
most

cure. the .x.t.i

bcrlaln's Couh Itemedy and many
good Inotuded therein,
we concluJd to make a first trial of the
medicine. To s.y it was

In Its results Is putting It very mllJIy,

indeed. It acted like magic and the re-

sult was a speedy ana permanent cure.
We have no helta...e-- in
this excellent Cough Remedy to anyone
afllicted with cough or cold in any
form. The Danner of Liberty.

The 23 and jo cent sixes
for sale by the Drug Co.

Yellow and violet are the leading shades
In

In these days of culture and progress,
do not wear grursly beard or muta he,

marin m:vs.

undoubtedly iilitiMiu'n'e.lir

advertisement

recommendations

Liberty-tow- n,

Maryland.
Estes-Oon- n

stationery.

they tht.

or Queen.

Dye.
The ship XilgHte

figure largely dainty (or

theatre bonnets.

The "Bicyclist's Best Friend" Is a fa-

miliar name for DeWht's Witch Hazel
Halve, always r.dy for tm-r,-- i .

While specific for riles, it also in- -

stantly relieves and cures cuts, bruises,
salt rheum, ecxema and all affections of
the It never falls. Charles Logers.

f.inclfuls are as extravagant
they are lovely this season.

Ayer's 9arsaparUIa Is not a secret prep-

aration. Any physician may have the'
formula on application. The secret of :t

He In Its
to cleanse the blood of Impurities and cure
the most deep seated cases

with

regards Saturday with horror.

If have ever seen a little child In

a paroxysm of whooping cough, or if you
have been annoyed by constant tickling
In the throat, you can appreciate the
value One Minute Cough which
gives quick relkf Charles Rogers.

And now the chafilng dish 1s beginning
once more to be appreciated.

who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be Incurahle should read what Mr. P.
E. Grisham, of Gaars La., has to
say on the subject, viz.: "I have been
a sufferer chronic diarrhoea ever

'the war and have tried all kinds
of medicines for It. last I ound a
remedy that effected a cure and that was
Chamberlain's Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy." This medicine can always
be depend'l upon for cholera mor-

bus, dysentery anil diarrhoea. It is
t to take and never falls to effect

a cure. 23 and ii cent sizes for sale
by Co.

Oastor and Rembrandt roses are nov-

elties In the season's millinery.

Attribute motives always
the proven.

CROUP CURED.
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The Columbia is due from Skin Fran-
cisco this moriMng.

The steamer Harrison arrived frnm Til-

lamook yesterday merulng

The Arulreda. wheat-laden- , is on the

when colored natural down

NuTi;.S.

''7...Il

rtwr, in tow the

black at with Buckingham's

lintlsh sailml
will day fur tjueenstown or Falmouth

skin.

success ertraorJIriary power

of

Curt,

Those

Mills,

from

Colic,

colic,

Drug

until

.Viiiinil'

1HU1...

Nlilrv.

Ulvnpark.Hrsh

Be.ieiia
uniliriHu

U.n." ire,

II..

lie

of

home

on

orders, with 13u.vO bunhels of wheat,
Ued at tl"5,'.).

It Is rxiN the illenlochy will have
comrl-i'-- il r cargo ly Hunilay. When
l.fi. she .ll have 3 ?'.!. feet of lumb-- r
alxmrd and will draw 21 . I in. Ii"

The Norwegian strip III iw.itl a. IIS
toi.s, i',iirain J.jjg.-rison- . arii ..l str- -

day from San FranrUoi, from which
port she sailed 13. She la In

tuillust. A tnwtxi.it has l...ii or.li rl and
she will probably l.iave up ih- - rlv.--

Health and strengtli carry us through
dangers and make us safe In the pres- -
ence of peril. A perfectly strong man
with rich pure blood, has nothing to
fear from germs. He may breathe In th

The a son .

a

At

A.

l'

n 0

If there Is a weak spot where the germs
may find an entrance to the tissues, then
the trouble beglna Disease germs pro- - j

pagate with lightning-lik- e rapidity. Once
in the blood, the only way to ge rid of
them is to kill them. This Is whnt Dr.

Golden Medical Discovery Is fcr.
It purifies tho blood. That means thnt It
kills the germs, but that Is only a part
of whnt it does. It assists digestion by j

the secretions of digestive
so promoting assimilation and nu- -

irition; purifies and enriches the blood
and so supplies the tissues with the food
ti-- need, it builds up strong, healthy
flesh and puts the whole body Into a
disease reflating state.

Send 21 one-ce- stamps to cover cost
of mailing only, and get his great book,
The Pmple's Common Bense Medical Ad-

viser, absolutely free. Address, World's
Medical Association, N'o. fa

Main Sire-- t, liuffalo, N. Y.

chat-lai- n" studded with ame- - '',?
thysth truly charming 'jvlj ifiS

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
dyaptpsla, constipation, sick headache,
sallow skin and less of appetite. You
have never tried DeWltt's Little Karly

"For year," says Capt C. Mueller, "I Risers for these complaints or you would
have relied more upon Ayer's Pills than have been cured. They are small pills
anything else in the medicine chest, to but great regulators. Charles Rogers.
regulate my bowel and those of my snip's ;

crew. These pills are not severe In their j Evening trolley rides wre losing their
action, but do their work charm with all but the most ardent of

'

lovers.
good

opposite can be definitely A pain In the chest Is nature's warning
that Is

To heal the broken and diseased tissues, a iieoe of flannel with
a soothe the Irritated to In- - Pain Balm and bind over the seat of the

stantly relieve and to permanently cure pain-- and another on the back between
is the mission DeWitt't Witch Hazel the and prompt relief will

Charles Roger. low. Sold by Drug Co.
.(

The camel curve Is the name given to The more man 1 run down the more
the pouched back of the new bodices. a really womanly woman will stick

QL1CKLY

Pruiulm.tiM',

stimulating

Dispensary

pneumonia threatened. Dampen

surfaces,

shoulders,
Entes-Con- n

him.

flm.-tl-l precaution often prevent preat
Mountain Glen, Ark. Our children were mischiefs. DeWltt's Little Enrly Risers

suffering with croup when we received 'are very smnll In size, but are most ef--
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. ' in prey-ntln- g the most serious
It afforde-- almet Instant relief. F. A. forms of stomnch and liver trouble.
Thornton. This celebrated remedy Is for They cure constipation and headache and
sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co. regulate the bowels. Charles Rogers.

Do not think because your hat Is not ' The bulldozlntc pursued by sow
burdened with plumes that It Is not narrow-minde- d heads of i
strictly correct Some very elegant ere- - in the large corporations tend more to rj
attons do not boast aught but flower demoralize than to maintain good gov.
and quills and are very distingue. j ernment

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WK ARK ASSl Kl lNti IN TIIU COl'RTS 01' U Kir.llT TO Till?
r.xfi.i'stvi-- : lisic w tiik word "CASTOUIA," and
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," as oi k trapk mark.

, DR. SAMUEL PiTCHER, of llyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

that his borne ami does now r-- on every

bear the facsimile aiqnaturc of U&ffi&Cti wrapper.

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA,'' 7ju7j has been

used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the hind you have alwaifs bought f-
- m 0

and has the signature of C&ffi&&Xlx wrap-pe-r.

No one has authority mo to use my name

The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is
President.

& U ' c s"--",,y
March S, 1S97.

Do Not Bo Deoeived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accrptinjj
a cheap substitute which some druggist may ollVr you
(because he a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

on
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The Kind That Never Failed You.
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KOUKitfl. Commercial

m a?
h MANHOOD RESTORED

mischievous consumption AlSO

fjjf'Ht
possesion.

thoroughly."

Chamberlain's

from ex-

cept

makes

RECEIVED

PRIMARY.

GRAMMAR

ACADEMIC

iHileltM-hinllrt- e

uruirTilocuieall nerrous Uucsks, usn M weak. Mriuoty I.,,,)fHam lowr. Headache, Wakclulueaa, Luat Manbuutl, Nigliily gllt.
loua. eruuallraa. all dralua, loaa of puwrr lu OenrrstKf !( of

euhrr arx. rauard by o r exettluo, yuulltful errufa, neraalra na of
totiaera. upium or nimulanla. which leaii o Infirmity. ConaumptU.n or
Inaanii. Can b carried In at pocket. $ aonar hns, e fhr K by mall
prepaid Circular Free, told by all drurfiata Aik for It. take no other.
Maniilartiiretl by the feau Mrdnint Co I'sria Kranr I au Iwis1'iuk km., diUibuUssgcats. TUud inj Vsaihllloia, ruttlauO. Or.

J. W. CONN. Aant Asterla.

The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

fOrMedlCinal
and Cooking: Purposes

CARLSON'S FAMILY
103 TwolftH
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"Private Stock"

"Cream

Old

"Pride of..

...and...

Pepsold

Brandies

LIQUOR STORE,

"The Louvre"
ASTORIA'S (.OIK.roiS

ENTERTAINMENT
KI.OOKH

Flue Music, (lainra All Klnda. Two
Magnlllexnt

CVCKYTtllMi rmsT-rus- s

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
HTHICTI.Y OIIHKKVKI).

M.
SISTERS, OF THE

Convent of
...Holy Names

ASTORIA, OREGON,

Will their Boarding and Day
September

For rates, etc., address Superioress

U U U

CUPIOCNf"

UiorturTonrnol

(nifrnirfiinaitl

aj'jjil

Rye"

Hickory"

..Kentucky"

"Hermitage"

California

Htroct

HALL

llara.

the

INSTRU-
MENTAL

MUSIC,

PAINTING

AND

VOICE

CULTURE

FORM A

SPECIAL

DEPARTMENT

Mount Angel College
MOUNT ANGEL Marion Count'. OREGON

This I Just the place for your boys.

Delightful location, large buildings and
grounds, good meals, plenty of healthy
exercise, excellent teacher and careful
training this I what they all say of
MT. ANGEL COLLEGE. Send for CaU
alogue and special terms.

School will open September t.

P. F, PLACIDUS. Director.

A. & C. R. R. R.

TIME CARD

In l llcct Sept. H. INH7.

I.rnve Astoria for Klavel at a. m.,

19 m., I l. in . i p. in. "d O H) . in.

l.euvo Aslurlu for HeiisliU via flavsl at
0;) a. m. and t p. III.

l.ae Klnvol for Astoria al a. m.,

10 IS n. in , 1.30 p. m., I.U p. 111. and

l p. m.

leave HcnM for Astoria via navel
at 7:10 a. 111. and I p. 111.

All the Above I rait a Are Dully.
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SOI III

l.KAVK.
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UM.
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j yVCIllAN.' KX

I'ltHN ler 'al'iii.
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Jixf. Ih Aiiiifilea,
V.I iai, New

and Hie

M. niiaeb..r, J.aarlief i)V. M.
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rxeepl
Kuiidagr.

17 X A. M

tl ill I' M.
"

l'ail.

I'liltl

.XV.,

a"

W

SWA

Via M HHllnirii, let
Mnuiil Angel.

Weil S'-.-

Hrii'll .
utitl Nittr"ii ..

Ctirvalll paaicnfi

pax'kt
r. t Hi.h.la).

inlay.

C'onneotina; Ban KranrU-- with

(rlital. I'uclrto Mall, aa4
Ocranlo stramadiip llnot fr
JAI'AN, CHINA, Al'MTIIALIA, AND

HAWAII.

LOW FAIIH8. KVF.HT DAT

t'OIlTIJtNP TO BAN rilANCIHCO
TO. Second Cbiu; 110 on. First Class;

Including- berth.

Hlinllnr rrduciioua Anlaa,
Fresno and her Callf.Ttda potiiU.

llnkKna-- s doa-t-i aH
KOr.llI.KIt. MAIIKIIAM.

Uaiwigxr. and

TIIK OSI.V DININii-t'A- TK Fli'iM
l'01iri.AMTiTIIK KAM.

the iiih'tk to vki.i.owstong
National

lk

ticket

Mi.rlnn- -

osi.v

lillTI AMI

Kat Mall Kaanin
t:ieltAlla, Iltll4il1.

No. IH.111II1 Vlutiiemaiiiil Nu
r.leeil. oi)ll.l.a.

lOin.'l. Srnllle. Vletilllj.
I'nrl Ti'Wtlw-lnl- , Uleli
li'ltir. "'kalie. Ii....:u.

lr.ul Nri
lanit. halit,
ia.iljla. Itlllle, Aiiaeiinila.j

M.
neajM Krtlisaa

.iIim,
'Illrtltfn.W it.ll

Itiltloii.
ailrlphla.llixitini, ami all
txiliila Kaat and
rat.

at.
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Mil
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A. M.

at
A
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to
Ol

to
It. C.

(I F. 1'. A.

Kill
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a v r. I

i.

fur

AH 14

III C Ii ..
'V. M:

II: Ilt-- i'.
lit.

hi.
Si--

uultl

DAYH to Mlniieiipulli. tmiaha, Kau-

ai City and Ht l'aul.
14 DAYS (o Mllwauk. and CM ano.
4H DAYM to WashburtiMi. l'lill id.-i.h-l.

New Vurk a-- Iloaloi. and
Other Kimern points.

Ilsa-RBS- clieckcd dmtlrutlon
of

For sleoplntt-ca- r tickets,
maps and full Information, oa or
.rite

A. D. CHARLTON
tu tisn'l Agent, Portland, or

SSB Morrlauii Hi.,

W. HTiiNi:, Aatoila

GOING EAST
OOtNti EAST
OOINO EAST?
OOINO KAHT T

GOINO EAST T

THItKK
THItKK

m.

tl'.ll)

you are. not

IMPORTANT
IMI'OItTANT
l.MPOItTANT

servloe.

A It It V

9 MAM

is

is :..

n

ii
iakk.

AKIIIVK.

i. liei.il, 1.

II t

A. ; ti i 0
, I
t

I'l

.

I

to

t
nr Third.

T

?

7
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ll

I

KAflT
flOINU FAST ?

FAMT T

i'.oinu i:aht t
ooino icaht t

If do furiret

M.

II.

C.

pii .

points
points .

First Go via tho St. because tke
lines to (hat point will iiffnrd you tht
ery bent

NTH

Becond See Hint tho coupon lieyond

ft. reads via tho Wisconsin Cen-

tral because that line mnkes closs con-

nections wltli nil the transcontinental
entering tho Union Depot there,

and its servtco Is flrst-cliis- s In every
particular.

Third For Information, call on y.ur
neighbor and fri.l the nearest ticket
ngent and ask for a ticket rending via
the Wisconsin line, or addre.

JA8. C. POND,
General Passenger Agent,

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
GEO. 8. BATTY,

Oeneral Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav

igation Co.

HOINM

noiNfl

STEAMER "TELEPHONE."
Leave Astoria dally except Sunday,
p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Sunday,
am.

nuiir'l Jlitill.,
Itlll-.- l

Vnrh,

I'asa.

Paul

Paul

lines

STEAMER "BAILEY OATZERT."
Leave Astoria dully except Sunday and

Monday at 7 a m. ; Sunday night at I
o'clock.

Leave Portland dally except Sundny at
8 p.

I'Ii

T

leaves Saturday night at 10 o'clock.
U. B. 8COTT, Presldeau 1

E. A. Beeley, Agent, Portland. '
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria. ' '

Telephone No. 11. j


